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l.r......Not -- Carolina Ij."i1e b',jU3 to 1

cent dUcount, Souil, Caro... , 1 tj 13, dco-'- U '
to "j,- - u :;.uu I ptrcei.t.d).

rln Sullivan,. Ohio, h, it.e Kbv. Mr.' cl;!.?,
Kichard Lyon j;sr,., to m;ss Au,rs,t ,

httle tVublulilcad thcra. ;

Mrs. Ana Hendorn, conaort of Col. Tl,om,n
I.f rrmor,r editor of the Star, at If U

'.,.TTr ni

,,,..-- , , --,.r, '. ..v,vt ..hft .!!
"-

Htstj oaert for rali-hls- . nrnt ',1
- ai

1,1,; !y tcl I i 1

. J v. in cc:.-r!ijnc- v,J the rcciuest1' -

(iovcrncr, u it JoA HVllae of
Esq. of Fayette'villei i.i iaki.n;j a cornpil Troia
ation of the Map of this State the mjit'cr- - unt

for which have been collected by that the
gentleman; f J,,,;' ''

It may reasonably be hoped that the rough
assistance bus afforded Blr.M'Rae, will toll,
enable him speedily to Ksue i correct
Map of the State, a work w tic h is much gate.
needed

'."i.

by our
.v
citizens. . . Rat Scar.

SweaHngmonvicted.-Tb- o trial of
lr7-xfornrnflorjT-- g of
wife, itr Alleanyt tountjrfMary bndi' has
jusi isnen piacc, ana resmtea titer a u hai
BarloaonveaTO
Hf,,waiji at jhtimofklhcM

me eea, onenn 01 me county; ana th

tiiarao4M-:3rtiasimagg?trmr-

actounts, MUnv?ood, in the traeedy of

feaarMffifaii'yf
rDwessinur, petliaps .at ureat share tl one
personal beauty as was ever lavished on a

human being, she prostituted it to the vil ing
est purposes-- .

, Instigated by her. machi-

nations,
.

Sweatingeh. murdered the part a
ncr 01 nis Dosom.. x or ner ne sacrincea
every thing fortune, honor, fame, and G
for her be, is to die a felon's death 1 two

' ' . f xoaroiK. icq. 21. theThe President of the United States left
Washington on .Wednesday last in the
steam boat Potomac, Capt Jenkins, and the
landed yesterday at the Hip Raps. We had
learn it is bis intention to remain at Old
Point,Con) fort, until Monday week) the
3lst' in&t, for the benefit of hU health. at

Eaton, Secretary of War, and Geru Gra-

tiotrl th Enginee r CJorps Herald.
--ot

png tJ.SfibinXht editorsof the Kew :

York Mercuria fianolkive published in
the Spunish 1 nguage a letter, dated Mad-

rid, June 17, which states lb a) :J)c capital
abounds in intrigues in relation to the
proposed marriage of Ferdinand. The
apostolic party wish

, to force the King
into an alliance with the Princess of Sjr-djni- a,

who is said to be young and beauti-
ful, and withal a great devotee. The
moderate party, which is composed of the

Creek, containmirf r .... jl. 1 j ... . . v
. nnuvreu una irurfj una x

acret beinp six Aniilft Vnrt huff. .r C..1-1- ." .

lMaUf.wUliam.on lllrrisandV

at? PrcWc. tfcere a good comfort: .
Uwelhng-ouse- , .pew Bar, built in aSuperior style , ad Stable, efficient for any 8unuBer of, Horses necessary for working the firm. ' '

:J171a " V ;unMe jwll of coursi

amotion will be paid.;, 4

cCs?"1. PfeniWaVill be, ;

tw6 years. In good and arrprovedSi 7 , Z f 1
. 1 "

i i jiacise oner 101 Bale, one Tract of Land,

adjoining John Hodge, lizraParkat&e. ' . t
v Por ?alefr on thiab6ve premises, ' : J i

TfeaboVeprenifsei
of, will be- - off ered iVfuWcSalc, ;ou the-Sifl- i YuU which wtri be 00 Friday. . J

;iU-"- r J0HN jams.

WdicdWoUegeof
SOtJTH fTATtM tl?1V5? .?nn,uiic" "f.MCTUBE3 ITS

.:iuiuuon, will be retimed on the secondW n November, on the following branches rAmtomi, , by Joair Kdwt,s Hoi.acoK. M. D. t

aeria Midica, bf Hatat R. Faosr. M. n. .

Princess.Ponna Isabella,. (wife of PonLiiicc is noLio.boili I""Lry;Y omen on3hildre,t P"10Avr a'.i. ) , . :a v

r t ..
err r" aru(

harx-- t savs, U.at i. IO
G encr;: To'stcv. 13 marc

Danube ; and that t'en. Piebitsch is
preparing to pass the Balkan. It is a

road across Wount Ilamusj and the
at Choumla, is extravagant.' Per-

chance Redchi Pacha will net open the
r; .... . ,

Paris Jul'j I7.-Ge- n. . Lafiyette giyes
orders 'to sell theJands which hs posses-
ses In the United States,, to pay the debts

Mf Monroe -- The latter lias Tefuscdlb
icxepRHI- - giff biirpthc Ge,herar ageoi

received torder,'at all events, to fol

farhtcbibok landrtDGcntLaavctte m
United State: havft'e'rjrtcedtly' put

filamblani :Pladelp' Ma Irora Havre,

ca Tite (
iNew lorK. The Aurora has the follow

paragraph t V m n ,
,

A paper of the 22d 6f July contains
Russian bulletin dted Camp before

Schumla, June 24, whhiitatcss that tbe
randi Viter, who returned to Schurnla

days after - his defeat, with a smli
detachment , of Cavalry, i attempted 'in
vain to his: army. Many of

soldiers, both of the regular and irre:
gula corps, took advantage of their de
feat to return to their bomes. .Tbtis.W

40,000 men which the Grand Vier
in line, 4here remains jscarcely1 1 s.

000. The" Kuskiart -- armf remained in
observation,' but tbe Turks, still alarmed

their late defeattprudcptly kept witftin
lhewaHs-o- f rchumlajSeveraisniall
skirmishes bad taken7 place oa the banks

the lakra. r . r

.Lora " Caatltreagh-'6- "J tmdtrstand
Cabtlereagh (son, of the Marquis of Lon
dondeiry) is to succeed Lord Brecknock)

. . 'L m. a 1'w.uucurea ,on AccoujiLxirJii jveaitnas
one of t he Lordsof "Admiralty. Lord

astiereagn is said to be a yoUng noble
man of great iTomitrj'f '

Courier, 9th M'f.

Rice. k correspondent of the New-- .
York American savs 'f theTwav. to boi

Pot it jnpot
hand cover it over with water nlMB h near
the fire, or over .coals on , the hearth,
where it will get gradually hot, but not at
any time faster than to 'simmer.' It will
then be cooked so that eyery jgrain Wjll j

be tliilinct and iepitmi ::iMf I fcavt lluli
crawling appearance so much boastedot
by the CaroUnians47 Coaner. '

; ...
- m1 r'."--- v rr

Our last naDcr tontained
1

"an account of
some Indian, disturbances inlilissourh.aVC are pleased to learn from tbe St.
LbnU. Deacon that .ftjribeTinfonnstlon
received from the western counties' con
curs to prove that tfieaterfisturlbance

T'ie .re8a'1 of momentary ctrcuntstancet,"
andnot ihepserneduatedcommenceineot
of hostilities.' Measures have been, ta- -

en to preserve tbe quiet ot the country.
. 1 " ' ' r Tl 7

lv - Tkl w?.. V...1. 1 , 'r n
j ,w-iw- i vuhhi u, .wuuiuicrtc

states that a seizure was made in that city
on Monday, of a large quantity ofJewelry i

m" ruiufcfiitu num uii uoaru n
European vessel, t The properly libelled
consists 01 several nrst rate gold wstches,
precious atones, rings, 8cc. 4o a.very large

I amount. several,. parties supposed to
nave-oeo- A engagta in tnc 4ransaction;
have been arrested. . Sgme of them have
given bail In S6000each. , 'j

. 7 "Wiwwww t - , - ?

I . . . i tIh?JtiJlIikbi&t
1 - ovurj "rmwr. i.i.w.,...viHigB

U l0.8 c" A10' L' bl
ter 8 to 0, flour J.7J to 4 per barrel, wheat 30
o 60;irjah. potatoes 30 to. 40.swret do.2i la 33,

WB unr. 1210 J5. cofli;e n to2!J.aait 1.11
ho 1.25, bomespua doth 13 to 50, wiiikey .to

VJ, bacon 7 toy., ; i
" ' -

- Fayttnilfr .Upnt 26.A......Xotton 6 toT
IbtconJi to 6. peach brandy 35 aonle do 40 lo 42.
i. '

1 ; . a' , a -
I uuuer iwiw , rum jj, naa-ee- q owuoiir

to 28.,....U. s:pank notes 1 a 1 1 per cent, pre.
" 1 '.t ki IJir

Tobacco, middliuir 5 30 to 0. prime' 9 tx 10i

loi wm i 1 1

4J vhlkey 25 10 27.4 , CtmAr. ,
1 Cumden, Juntt 2i.wpotton 7 to 84, Hour 41

J 'Jug. 24. Cotton 9 to 101, flax 9
, flour 7 to 7 121r .corn 50 a 5f, cheese 3

patriot
c..;'twdi!y Ltd

. .i. measure ut at) administration,

magnifying error of the hea l, (triads are how

Arable from human frailty) and exter.ua.

. - .w nraiseworthy action , and pursuing a
t

ilea course of denunciation and Blander,

the ,,le view of briuj ' t)e ulcers of
of

ferment info dWeput ,ntDpt..n

t good .c. -- Jther AtV
duty Of .very the

ient , ... . ' . . the
better to be the characteipofUhe ,

w

ucnointed Post Master' at Beattie's Ford,

ve have beeirravOT?aVbrfriwrfrm

ville and FrankHo,wUh the returna of tae ele

lion in iiaywood and Macon countik iia 6,

now the only county- - we have not published ire.

turns from. ..
'

,

u William Welch, senate t.NInian to
. i:...i.trt. tames R. Love, commonsA

btatcofthe poll: for the tenate; Welch 162,

i 11 Walker 79 : lor tne commons, r.umonoii
!,i i v 2S8.1L Osborne 237, A. Rnloe 100.

.Wacft. Thomas Love, aenatei Ja toes Whit

iter, Aapn wuoe, cuiomu.

MACON COUNTY,

On the fourth' Monday in March, last the first

County Court was held for Macon ; county, at

KunUin. At which term, me loiipwin&coumy

. tliicen were elected :

11, W. Bell, Sheriff:
N. B. Ilyett, L7r,
Montraville'Patton, Solictor it , r

.... John PoUortiiilfc-- . ,
.Michael Wikle, County TrKfe- - y

Nathan. $mlKmrj .
fjicob; Silef, o'urreyor - ;

James U. GrayaiuZca J Keeper.

DtjMabU In our last, it was with a peculiar

i&facilbn wc.eomment?d on the Tefrainihgjrt

the late elections in thii state, of the people from

the ordinary disgusting scenes of drunkenness

nd debauchery; but if tfio following exijact
from the Wilmington (North Carolina) Repdr-ter.b- e

a
a faithful representatidn of the Icenes

tmcteil in that town a the election all' our fond

sritictpationsnre bWl-t-an- J wa haltstU hv
to mourn over the depravity of our people; in

he exercise of the most inestimable of their J

privilege as freemen, the elective franchise ;

There were seven open homes, three
1 ; jg api, . two bortliog houses wbcic

the -- rgcwlemtn . voieri; clil ITregaU
itainselycs eat ahd

7 rinlcin35 aStthcn:; JtotleaRTi 'twcr
riant e houses-wh- c re the' gcfttletnen vo

- urwaf eravingiMrtshfderaselyes
ifiHn'8-'tfieVl-

ajf

t the'rog-shopsa- nd

- Uurding bouses, could retire at.'its cloae
nd imdcr coveror niihtrv t04pencth

time unuLtht return oLdayv in thejoosi
jf publican-fieedom- of imer coute -- w h
w hn e,--1 Hoyfnd
(onci'jons rutxcti tugetner,inuie mu&t

. "1.., r mm
luvciy conmssou

w staled in thf Savafttuh Cdorgian, that the
' 1

Catfpiller is doing extensive damage to.tii
Cotton and other crops in that part of the state 1

urd if the wet weather should continue, itVa'i
feared tbe ral would finish what th? caterpillar
might leave. But in the tipper part of tfeoi gia,'
both cotton and; 'corn promised an abundant
i?ipi- fv'

"
"T

. ; &Ji.yi 1
. Ct(.ry;o.-.r.cor- ge U. Gilmer, and Joel Craw.

- tWJ-a-r, it appaarsy uow-faii- iy befor tli pco
rf f ' f.' r" : 4. ' 'J. .1.

i"v vl iur uunnror, viot. t ursyui nay
l."4C deefiued running'agaTn for that office, ex.
lacing to beildNo the JLI. S. Be nate, Jn
place of Judge Berrinn, appointed Attorney
Central ofthc T. States. . Henry C. fimar and,
Uerll. Prioco, Fqs. are named as, candT--

.. ..
igr prcacnuiive in voogress, rl place 01

f. CiTiner,rengoe3.

Jntkwi;yknji.'Avgt l2.Bacoo 10 10,13
Utttr 12, cotton, 7t corn 7i cent$ per buSdt
fW3 doTlars Pet hundred,' peach and, apple
lyfc-tcr- ' per "caHrjmhiskey6t.
t U it articles can be had in North Carolina (ot
bout half djc above prieeiy 'ee pt; CXiltoH.. :

- Bititut 'nrr-A.li- r. Davis, who advertises
UibseJf Jackson, --Tennesieei paper, lis for.

crry 6rtte;Ke wrTiunS CBaltf refsbifa't'llvl
ne 'relies or. 'citfBMJtf'l cure 0

- -- MdtH ViacTcr ait vii . pOwtrnariVi Ctrtairi
'edy, when. sidfully.uulmiouterctU-I- o aid of
"tuejeautioua and prudent mcilical treatment',
lie doctor does wot siy wfeethe he was U the
tWij, hc-pit-al" pit'il or physician. .

fafiiav, nonaThe Floridian gives the
Mowing result of a cenaus of the city of Talla.

usre, capital of .Florida 1 Population,. 1063 i
Jelling hoUwi, 168 j other building I JO , "to.

UaM.-- lii the Huntsv'dle district, CUir- - C has-be-
en

elected to Congre" I i't the

m, or Middle distrk-t-
,

we learn that Col. ?,
. ajipr is elected. The Hon.- - Gab

J1 ernn wtcui opporition.

cd, from a!! v .U be a ,

curious piece of information, erc U csccrtained of

many ba'cs of Soalhern Cottoa it annually

takes to pay tribute to these Springs J , ials
Sisocuh MiauoE.....In the city of Natchez,

Mississippi, a young widow of 19, and a bachelor r
22, were recen'.ly tried for some petty theft,

convicted, and sentenced each to one : week's

solitary imprisonment in the county jail. . During

trial, however, it, seems they had been emit-te- n

with each other's charms j tfnd applied, to
jude for liberty to te united

. .
io Apia wedlock 1

T t : c r - -
1 1 "

. J , ' , .1 -r -- . . .

uitui oeing (rrqiea, a justice 01 uie peace suoii
performed the service i "and the were locked

i iiataa"'? 'nS jfrj. .,

iscTlaLPstiident't llaalth Is Jeflresented by the 01

lime oas ne oecn any mmg worse loan in omnia- -

rycaiesofgummejcp contra
tyireplaTiiavfrl
the soaiition papers, for sinister puioses.'The

S.relefcriiph of the 28th wit, MyiWt letters
from the President to his family, represent his

neaim u muy rcsiorea ; ana ne wouiu reiuni
Wabhinstonin fewdays. , t '

The Raleigh negister states,' that Cold has

been discovered, in two or three different pla

ces, in that (Wake) county. "

t)ettructive Raitu.-l- i is with regret we learn,

that the heavy rains with which we were visited

inhibit section of country week before last, have
done extensive damage. In 'Davidson county
we are told ihfe injury,-don- e to. the standing
crops, to mills, bridgs,4goid-minin- g establish

nent, fee. by the swelling of the water-course- ?,

of the low-land- s, tas been
very serious. It has been so excessively wet

fanrrin.yrfora
willJosea good, proportion of. their fodder. ...

Z?uff The Cheraw Radical has been
discontinued, at the end of the first year of its
existence, The, editor ny.s he has not stopped

forkekuf patronage , and we will not gainsay bis

declaration ; but then we have our own opinion

about' the matter 1 Every body knows, that in

Jhee dull times it U as tare an occirrence for

man to give up a lucrative business, aa it is to
witness an t'clipse of the tun or moon. Out as

the latter is actuary to take place, (if we can

crediOhetmanacTaniT'aTor
two or three weeks back) 011 the 13th inst. it

niay be that the former phenomenon has been
exhibited iiitjc conduct of ihe Editor of the
Radical. It is but a few years back, that there
wre papers puiliibed in Cberaw; hotb of.

which i:ii'ji living support. 'ow

w are unable tn diviw the cause t)f these
tiie Ijusuitis at Chvriw- - -

Can it be a lair criterion whersby to judge of

the declinatioa of busIueisTu that once fjburish

ing towo?r Or are people becoming so little
coveftrus ofthc hvaor$ Incident to the Editorial
vocation, ind so lit' t'! a.nbittouS of acquiring

a4hatWftyyit cauXious,of-a-
d ven

ttinmung the cost profile,"8iCi Cheraw, in our

virw vf trje business, is not the only town where

.
'

oatroime would hardly warrant the profitable

c mi ti nuance of one. ' t,"

1 The Vermont Journal, alscs printed at Windsor,

the oldest paper in the state; the Journal of

the Times, at Bennington and Freedom's Ban

ner, at ChrJterj all inVermont,havc been
diacontinccd, for want of support. . '

An incVuiry is now going on at Paris as
to the titles purchased by Frenchmen and

foreigners at Home. . .Many 01 the posses-- J

sof s ot these titles are louna to oe persons
of Heht character, who having become
hiartincssesj ccfunts, barons, and knights,

themselves up (of fine gentlemen in Par-

is, and practice a good deal 61 deception
on the unwaryjThese titles are diposcd
of there by an agenf, at something like
ihe rollowlns'wdel ; ffor a marmiesate
20,000 francs,' for a barony or acountship
12,000. and for a knighthood 3,000. More
than one purchaser of knighthood hasjiad
the effrontery to dub bimseil or, inpa
Jish society, here 4

' Two or three miles and females, be
Iornr'toc to the , Seneca tribe of Indians,
have Wo puttt de aUijicentli';ch4YC
wftKbc7ag.jKiu.bc 'm?

Statir&ank''. WeitV pleasure- - vin
stptidg, lor the information of merchants
and 'others, who jnay have, occasion id
make paymcntno the (forth'ttbat Checks
Or Bills rhxehangeon Newport can
be obtained at the 'btate Hank, .irt tx
chance. for' notes issued by the Institu
tionat Rslclghj arid at a premium of one
half per'centtoroihcr urrent Hank
potel. ' ' Ralvsh Rrghter

Puhct'uaN'tuh is fue to Mr. Ephraim
MaVn, Sheriff of Tyrrell, snd Mi.JV-tcrDavenpat- t,

Sheriff of Lenoir, to state
that thev have been the first to settle their
annual accounts with the Public Treasut
rcrpf .tbe' present year. f " ' ;

y ' "tu. Hrfr iut uJri

and Batting A v ,r"ia ""TT, L,, L. D, ,
VatMoricatand ), . '

k
'

1

n.... , - . ' .K-- f-i

wmeHurattrj rfnalamr, by J, &f. n
WM.,r

and that (ho beldngs to; a man bf the, name if f.MraAttA --IiiOfWd.ChesUtdtrIrf s;,i. r- i-una. he owner , rrn, ..i e . .
PPropertyjpsy charge?, arldtakeiamsway.

w "

T L Tropr eton, of all new.pff e?a now ti.
iwontinue sending-- the. same after theof pctpber next-- ,d to render their c"ounti ' - Vto that date. And hotic ei i 1.r.K.

Francisco Paula, and shter of the Dutch
ess de Berri, of France,) and the younger
and more numerous ot the courtiers, arc
very desirous that 1 erdinand should mar- -

ry tbe Princess Donna Christiana, daugh- -

ier of (he King of Naples, who 4s - al0
10 uc, young anu very teauuiui.

1 hi party --represent to r erdinand, that
au uniun wiui mc inccs nnauana win 1

prevent the crown of Spain from passinc
into the family of his brother Don Carlos

. I.a. - x
to whom the more rational and liberal ot
tbe people are very much opposed s4B?st. Bulletin.

aette basa'very unpleasant report.broueht
from Trinidad.by Captain Voorhees of
the U. S. Schr. Shark, that our Minister,
Mr. Poinsett, had been assssbated in

f . w I lttaisl, k.ii. k..n' I

. . r , v , . . r . .
y Dcuevoa in nr.iaaa on me xytn JQiy 1

-- such a report had been brought on that I

day in letters from.Vera Chit. But, this
account cornea oy very circuitous route;
and i W brobablv as late as the other
accounts we have had more direct from I

Mexico. It is possible that the attempt
to assassinate Commodore Porter m.v
have been swelled out- - into an actusl as
sassination of Mr. Poinsett. iVicA. Com.

I rit. V K. (lit. A.m ..nr.
specimen of pure metal copper, obtained

irora tne ore wnicn nas recently oeen oug.
from Mr. Anslev's" copper mine near Mi
....1 P.;. W. r." X V
man.thal there is, in airpfpoabiuty, 4

large body of r.this'ValBaUe .ore Jln that
section 01 country, and it is only requi- -

site that the manufacture' of copper be
j ..!comrnenceu ;o rrnccr u s vaiuauiv wru -

. r ... . . ..'
w... . . . . ,

U'affrna ( ittnoiV
. .'.. ;

Jnti-fCtxotonla- n Syttem .Jf r. Richardi

ton of Illinois is delivering

RTho publUiers of the Uws of the last Sessi
or Congress, are requested to rihi;A k. .k.
notice three times? and forward their account T T

'

for settlement w-...- - ... . .

3t.- :

AN awayfroai. the aubscribf r, on theStli
JllaV inrt. an apprentice boy, named J,vt,h v
tirvner, ajfed about 14,' hair inclined tp be ' '
dy, 1 small bald spot on the crown of bihe.d.1 f 7 ! ,
and Wore way blue' cotton 'sjufT rouftdahout
nn(V trowaer,.and woof hat, nearly new,.,Tba .
bore .rewatd iii givcalat.lu dIi--f ry ilibahsbury, cr I n confmcment ia ar.y lif.ji;r-- -

prrson R rff fofbidder! loJmrlu am v..r v w 11.111. vtlHin ..I kii'lnn ik 1 r . .... . f

rZ" 1Z ? :w 10 m wjror.; rnforcea -
against them for so doing. .f. AMUTE. . V

, .SaUiburt,, Sept. 7,1W). ri . j t .; 0 i

' 1
.

salt ti to 80. tallow 8,;wl.eat8i a W, hukey 4 wewy , 7. w V. r I' )
i W "'yT- - 1..,u,,nn w vi:V

rtmm, ?er,We" '

v 1 --.,. r. o.. . f X iJtpxrttInd. j '1it'ff 3"i&2i iml'M bHgglrig r?'Toth, saft t4 to
Ni'wt6ma'S,'v't'm'' Hh arEurrrertttirCT5etfr'rr4J"a 4tH eeflee 1 1 to. lt.;r.N. Carolina ; Vi- - V .T. T, rriT' ri t&j.t-ii- '

g sM- - 'awrv Ci'ft Uuttont "

rMiw..wmiiiwiwiiMl5MM T?......cotxoriTS to a , i,vwa 'JSAiiH CiiUiiif'Mif't'Z iJajSjSwXwj
1J Stamped Bonnet lllont i li ' rT

i MMury. Autf. 23d", 1829. V-: .84 , V. , ,'

Wheat 05 to too, Uom 53 10 6 cents pcrbu.htl,
Flout 6, Bconr. v - :rk: V .

k , .

. t
I

firirinrr tn Vnurffi';f'S. J V . .' .' ,
to I out ot the wagon, thjit from Camden
mills 6 to 7 wbeatJolicnrn 50 to 50t,oa32,

to3J,baeoo 7 to I s

Cheraw Aug . 26.......,.-Cotto- n, 7 to , bacon
l0 g, COrn 30, flour 4 lo4.5Q, whiskey 25 to

2K, peach brandy 45 to 50, apple do. 40 to 45,

7efiiA Qf FayettcvW.-r-Ou- t .town envl
idys its usual degree of health, so far as
we know. And what Js ; almost of as
much; consequence ' to comfort, it enjoy s

, . 1 - r .lan uniMUfli.excmpuon iroin inose iiu.
troublesome summer, yisiicrs, me mos-- ,

quitoei.- - 1 he almost daily, - rains, by
prercntiog ,the..wter from stagnating,
have had this gooc effect, at least. ,7 .
. ';.sfn-OAtrvrr.,- ,,.a

';r V--- .
. ,

"
.

' Heavy DamagetV.Al the late term of
the MilledgeVille, (Geo.) Superior Court,
in the oh of Ge6rge

.
S . .Murray, Cash

a t a. II r
Ier Of'lhe Uarien Hank' ssgtiinst X"iaj -

John A. Jones. lor slander, ' the Jury. as

sdtM4magef;tt

WILL find it to trieir alrante, to itop St '
Ufaf Tatl where every coa. I ' "

ventciK-- e is providcl for Man and .Horse, l0 maU "l

them comfortable, at ths 1110 lcmte thint nfic
leaf tobacco. 3, coflee 15 to JB, taH 74 to 75iroc J cLi iK -- T

Maltmore, Aug. 7 cotton. & . .,0 tn , u. k t0 2, ia .,

real, a day and night, f.ir the priyiJc tli ' -
VaL the use of a good house, fire, watr, ami . f U
shcller. Attached to tbo Yard, are a Grocery, I
and Provioon Ptore, Bread Shop and Conl'cS- - Is'
tiottary, arid Hotiiwfor Hoarders and Lodk'er?2 ?
in a plain, cheap, wholeioine an.l'cyiuf(irt ' 0

I a( 1 - f v - - -

" .... .. .... Tinnn-n- n mini, .a,ai.lji l i'
N.

,
' ?- !

, . , ..... .', j, . ,. v.t ; i'- j."... , - .... -
V . . t - . , . - ..... , t

.. . ..... ...... .,,....,.. "V, S .... ? ... . '.1


